affected individuals both emotionally and psychologically (Miller, 2020). As Jansen (2020), former Vice-Chancellor of the
University of the Free State (South Africa) highlighted, “Our biggest mistake would be to treat children as cognitive machines that
can simply be switched on again after the trauma of Covid-19”. Due to the pandemic, learners, teachers and parents are going
through a great deal of anxiety. In their everyday lives, they may be finding self-isolation and lockdown days difficult or may be
concerned about the inability to self-isolate. They may be worried about the lack of water and sanitation in their homes and their
communities. They may lack proper nutrition. They may have increased family or financial responsibilities. They are likely to be
distressed about the health and safety of their loved ones and themselves. In some universities, students - both local and
international - were asked to vacate their accommodation on short notice and did not have another place to go to (Batty, 2020;
Fazackerley, 2020). Adding to this, there remain many unknowns such as when schools will re-open or whether the school year
will be lost. Lack of communication and inconsistent information from educational institutions and ministries of education have
added to the anxiety. Regarding continuity of teaching and learning, learners have suddenly needed to direct and regulate their
own learning and become digitally savvy; educators have had to switch to online teaching overnight regardless of their comfort
level, familiarity, and training in digital pedagogies, and parents have had to morph into dual roles as parent-educators. This has
put a lot of psychological pressure on all parties, as the shift to the online medium requires a specific set of technical and
pedagogical knowledge and skills. The steep learning curve and an overload of information, especially for those who are not
familiar or experienced in online learning and teaching, could have negative impacts on learners as they may feel demotivated
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their children’s learning with attending to their day jobs. For parents with low education levels and minimal resources, trying to
support their children in learning is a challenge on many different levels. Drawing on the studies from the Young Lives project,
however, maternal aspirations, rather than maternal (or paternal) education, have shown to be the key driver in household
investment in child education (Serneels, & Dercon, 2014). Additionally, a plethora of resources has been circulated or generated
to support parents such as storybooks which are produced in local languages e.g. through the open access African Storybook
initiative (African Storybook, 2020). Parents have also been encouraged to stimulate their children’s learning through everyday
tasks at home such as cooking, caregiving, or gardening instead of focusing solely on curriculum learning. Cluver et al. (2020)
note that while it is a challenge for parents with additional roles, it is also an opportunity and a necessity for building stronger
social relationships and showing our support to families during the hard times. While the dual role is difficult to manage, Ndhine
(2020) has also highlighted that it is an opportunity for parents to engage more intimately in the lives of their children and play a
more active role in shaping their characters.

---------------------------------------------- QUESTÕES ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Observe os trechos a seguir:

I - Uncertain times require prompt reflexes to survive and this study is a collaborative reflex to better understand uncertainty and
navigate through it. The Coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic hit hard and interrupted many dimensions of our lives, particularly
education
II - As a response to interruption of education due to the Covid-19 pandemic, this study is a collaborative reaction that narrates
the overall view, reflections from the K12 and higher educational landscape, lessons learned and suggestions from a total of 31
countries across the world with a representation of 62.7% of the whole world population
III- In terms of educational processes, the interruption of education signifies the importance of openness in education and
highlights issues that should be taken into consideration such as using alternative assessment and evaluation methods as well
as concerns about surveillance, ethics, and data privacy resulting from nearly exclusive dependency on online solutions.
IV - People who have severe symptoms of COVID-19 often have to be treated in a hospital's intensive care unit, with mechanical
assistance such as ventilators to breathe. Simply surviving this experience can make a person more likely to later develop posttraumatic stress syndrome, depression and anxiety.

Dentre as opções acima, podem fazer parte do resumo (Abstract) do texto lido as assertivas, exceto:

A. I, II e III
✗ Your Ans

B. II e III

✓ Correct Ans

C. IV
D. III
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Question Type: Multiple Choice (Radiobutton)
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✓ Correct

Q: 2

Marks: 1 / 1

Time Taken: 13:17 Minutes

O texto debate os seguintes assuntos, exceto:

A. Como a pandemia do Coronavirus (Covid-19) atingiu duramente e interrompeu muitas dimensões de nossas
vidas, principalmente a educação.

B. Reflexões da educação básica e do panorama educacional superior, lições aprendidas e sugestões de vários
países sobre o tema.

C. como a injustiça social, a desigualdade e a exclusão digital foram exacerbadas durante a pandemia
✓ Your Ans

D. Como jovens afetados pelo COVID-19 tiveram dificuldade em permanecer no ensino remoto mesmo após
recuperados.
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✓ Correct
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Question Type: Multiple Choice (Radiobutton)
Marks: 1 / 1
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Time Taken: 8:2 Minutes

O texto faz referência a Jansen (2020). Essa referência diz respeito a

A. Uma das vacinas fabricadas contra o COVID-19
✓ Your Ans

B. É o vice-reitor da Universidade do Estado Livre na África do Sul
C. É um pesquisador especialista em traumas nos contextos educacionais
D. É um das autoridades governamentais da África do Sul.
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Sobre o trecho a seguir:
The World Bank aptly describes that the ‘unique nature of the pandemic places parents as the first-line responders for children’s
survival, care and learning’ (Devercelli, 2020). With children learning from home, parents have suddenly had to learn how to
become educators.
É corretor afirmar que

✓ Your Ans

A. Pais tiveram que aprender a se tornar educadores
B. O Banco Mundial trouxe um conceito incipiente sobre o papel da família no contexto educacional da pandemia
C. Segundo Devercelli, 2020, as crianças descobriram o sentido da sobrevivência por conta própria.
D. O processo de aprendizagem em casa nunca será equiparado com o processo de aprendizagem promovido
pela escola.
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Mantendo a mesma ideia central do texto e também levando em conta o título original, que outro título poderia igualmente ser
usado para o artigo lido?

A. COVID-19, schools and teachers in our globe
B. Class stop at Universities across the world due do COVID-19
✓ Your Ans

C. A worldwide viewpoint to the interference in instruction due to COVID-19 Pandemic
D. COVID-19, Trauma and Education: debating consequences of fake news
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Podem ser consideradas palavras-chave do texto, exceto:

A. Ensino Remoto Emergencial
B. Ferramentas online
✓ Your Ans

C. Formação Continuada de Professores
D. Covid-19
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A expressão "high-speed broadband" é usada para qualificar:

A. A qualidade dos materiais didáticos online
✓ Your Ans

B. A velocidade da internet
C. Os tipos de plataformas usadas para ensino remoto
D. O tipo ideal de computador ou tablet para acesso à internet
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De acordo com o texto, a interrupção de aulas em grandes proporções:

A. Apesar de interrupções já terem acontecido em virtude de guerras, fomes e greves, a interrupção dos
serviços educacionais em escala global aconteceu pela primeira vez a partir da pandemia do COVID-19

B. Foi uma decisão proferida pela Organização Mundial de Saúde e seguida por todos os países
C. Não havendo qualquer registro de interrupção de serviços educacionais na história, o mundo viveu pela
primeira vez uma parada das escolas.

D. UNESCO e UNICEF recomendaram governos mundiais que a interrupção das aulas em escala global era
uma das saídas para evitar o contágio pelo COVID-19.
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São temas sinalizados ou debatidos na seção "Trauma, psychological pressure, and anxiety", exceto:

A. Isolamento social
B. Problemas financeiros
C. Nutrição adequada
✓ Your Ans

D. Violência de gênero
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De acordo com o texto, na introdução, a cifra de 90% se refere a:

A. Porcentagem de pessoas infectadas nas escolas
✓ Your Ans

B. Porcentagem da população global de estudantes afetados pela pandemia
C. Porcentagem de escolas de educação básica atingidos pela COVID-19
D. Porcentagem de escolas que adotaram ensino remoto
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